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and many molds of small bivalve mollusks. In Alabama the
marl forms steep banks 10 feet high, but in Florida it is finer,
softer, and more shaly and extended only 4 feet above the
river level when visited in June 1921.

Yellow limestone containing large curved orbitoid fora-
minifers crop out below water level in Blue Spring, which
rises west of the Choctawhatchee, probably in sec. 12, T. 5 N.,
R. 17 W. This rock resembles the Suwannee limestone but is
suspected to be Ocala because of its geographic location.

Ocala limestone containing bryozoans, a large thick orbit-
oid foraminifer, Lyria? sp., and other fossils extends to a
height of 4 feet above a mill stream (Little Gum Creek?) in
the NW 4 SE 4 sec. 26, T. 5 N., R. 16 W. Chert of the Ocala
was noted also in the woods in the E / of section 26. Dr. Rob-
ert 0. Vernon kindly guided the writer to both of these ex-
posures. Vernon (1942, pp. 53-54) refers this limestone to
the lower part of the Marianna because of the foraminifers
and ostracodes that it contains but states that F. Stearns Mac-
Neil found Amusium ocalanum, a sure indicator of the Ocala,
in it. Both formations may be represented there.

Typical Ocala limestone containing Asterocyclina sp. and
many specimens of Amusium ocalanum was seen in 1921 at a
turpentine landing on the east side of Choctawhatchee River
about a mile above the mouth of Wrights Creek. Similar rock
was struck in excavations for a bridge at Caryville.

Jackson County-Exposures of the Ocala limestone are
fairly common in the north half of Jackson County except
at the eastern and western ends, where the Ocala is covered
by an overlap of the Flint River formation. The best-known
exposures are at and near the highway bridge at Marianna,
where the Ocala rises about 10 feet above water level in
Chipola River and is overlain by the Marianna limestone.
(See section, p. 80.) The rock there is a granular mass of
loosely cemented organic remains, including many foramini-
fers and bryozoans. It appears to represent the same zone as
that exposed along Flint River at Bainbridge, Georgia (Cooke,
1915, p. 110; 1917, pp. 111-112; 1944, p. 72). Canu and
Bassler (1920, pp. 20-33) list 56 species of Bryozoa from the


